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Approach raper

Expanded base of community participation (ECP) in the rural water supply and sanitation in
the Indo-Dutch Cooperation ([DC) programme in Uttar Pradesh

1. Background

This approachpaper is an outcomeof theexperienceof four yearsof intenseactivities to
foster communityparticipationin the Indo-DutchCooperation(IDC) rural watersupply and
sanitationprogrammein Uttar Pradesh.In an effort to mobilisethe community to respond
positively to thefacilities beingprovided,certainelements,havingthepotentialto sustainthe
programme,have emerged.It was realised that theseelementsneed to be given wider
coveragefor ensuringcommunityparticipationand the inputsof relevantdepartmentsshould
be integrated.With this in mind a numberof discussionswith Stategovernmentofficials,
implementingagenciesand therepresentativesof the funding governmentwere held and it
was concludedthat thebaseof communityparticipationneedsto be extended.

2. Scope

Theapproachenvisagedin thisdocumenthasscopefor wider coverage,with possibilitiesof
eventualreplicationin theentirerural waterandsanitationsectorin U.P. it is to benotedthat
this approach,requiringspecificskills in the field of communityparticipation,hasevolved
out of IDC’s limited experiencewithin theframeworkof theexisting governmentstructure.

3. Rationale for expansion of base of community participation

3.1 Need for community participation In the water and sanitation sector

Although the water and sanitationprogrammein U.P. has completedaroundfourteenyears
of technical and financial cooperationwith the Netherlandsgovernment, community
participationas a critical pre-requisitewas only introducedas late as 1988 March, with the
setting-upof PSU.

The conceptof community participationin water and sanitationstemmedfrom few basic
needs
- theneedto createawarenessand therebyencouragetheoptimumuseof safewater

and sanitaryfacilities;
- theneedto ensureaneffectivedecentralisedsystemofoperationandmaintenanceof

facilities;
- theneedto involve women atall levelsof implernentatjQn;
- the need td sfrengthên~or create,as the casemay.—be,grass-rootorganisationsto

supportthe~programme,and v
- theeventualneedto ensurethesustainabilityof the programme.
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3.2 Effecting community participation under IDC

A pragmaticand meticulouslyplannedsituationspecific field oriented approachhas been
adoptedfor ensuringeffectivecommunity participation (Fig. 1.1 and 1.2)This involves
severalstepsandactivities, thecritical one’sbeing
- identifying social and technicalinputs and striking a critical balancebetweenthem;
- formulatinga districtspecificparticipatoryplan of action alongwithJal Nigam;
- facilitatingparticipationof local community,especiallywomenandchildrenand the

GramPanchayat,for selectingsocially andtechnicallyacceptablesitesalongwithUP
Jal Nigam;

- undertaking intensive awareness creation drives through inter-personal
communication,houseto housecontacts,health campsand groupmeetings;

- establishing a local network by identifying and orienting village level
workers/resourcepersonsfor supportingtheprogrammeandcontributingtowardsits
sustainability;

- facilitating andsupportingthe formationof village level participatorystructureslike
Jal Samitis and identifying and training caretakersfor effective preventive
maintenance;and

- attemptingto mobiliseother relevantdistrict agenciesand programmeslike Health,
Education,theNehruYuvak KendraandMahila Mandals,to providesupplementary
and supportservicesto theprogramme.

4. Initial activities related to broad-basing community participation

4.1 Need

Expandingthebaseof communityparticipationhasemergedmore as a need-basedprocess
ratherthanaconcept.Thenecessityarosedue to the following reasons
- theneedto intensify the contactwith eachand every projectvillage which a single

Social Scientistwasunableto achieve;
- the felt need to supplementthe water and sanitationprogrammewith supportive

programmeslike Health and Education;and
- theneedto institutionalisetheconceptof communityparticipation.

4.2 Initial activities

So far the activities leading towardstheexpansionof the baseof community participation
havebeen:

the formationof District CoordinationCommittees(vide letterno. 2O7TICGAI9-2-92
datedSeptember5, 1992) for facilitating communityparticipationin theIDC water
and sanitationprogramme;
constant interaction with Block Development Committees (BDCs) which are
forums/areasfor integrationwith various governmentdepartmentslike Health and
Educationand alsoa meetingpoint for Gram Pradhans;
supportingnon-formaleducationasan auxiliary componentof formal education.An
~each-one-teach-one”approachhasbeenadoptedin Gondaand informal schoolsare
being initiated and supportedin Rae-Bareli;and
training handpumpcaretakersandmechanicsin preventivemaintenanceofhandpump
and also break-downmaintenance.
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Fig. 1.2

Sohemailo outline of the proceeo and methodology adopted 104 community paflicipallon

acpolmethodcp
psu, 3112192
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5. Emerging elementsof sustainability

What has emergedfrom theseefforts are certaindistinct elementswhich would definitely
contributeto thesustainabilityof theIDC waterandsanitationprogramme:
- closevillageby villagecontactdrive;
- enhancedinvolvementof women;
- inter-sectorallinkagesto facilitateaccessibilityto healthinfrastructureandeducation;
- cost-sharingby thecommunity in theprovisionand maintenanceof facilities;
- local userbasedinstitutionsequippedto fostercommunitymanagement.

6. Recommendationsof the workshop

The communityparticipationexperienceand the proposedapproachto expandthe baseof
communityparticipationin IDC wasdeliberatedat a workshopheldatLucknow on November
24, 1992.Theworkshop,recommendingthat thePSUexperienceshouldbe replicated,stated
that the relevantinputsof the identifieddepartmentsof Rural Development,PanchayatRaj,
Educationand Health should be integratedwith the IDC waterand sanitationprogramme.
Community participation in each IDC district will be facilitated by District Coordination
Committees(DCCs)andBlock CoordinationCommittees(BCCs) to be speciallyformed for
thispurpose.Theresponsibilityfor operationand maintenanceof the waterfacilities should
be sharedby thelocal communityafteradequatepreparationand groundwork. PSU would
play therole of a catalystin this set-up.(Annex - WorkshopRecommendations)

7. Policy for broad-basing community participation in 1DC contents and approach

7.1 In view of thesedevelopmentsit is felt that a deflnite policy for expanding the baseof
communityparticipationin IDC hasnow to be formulated on the following lines
- Formalising the involvement of the departmentsof Health, Education, Rural

Development and PanchayatRaj in the programme; the ICDS and DWCRA,
whereverpossible,should be integratedinto theprogramme

- Specifying the natureand level of involvement of each department.This would
includeidentificationof the grass-rootfunctionaries,their functions, their reporting
and coordinatingauthorities,additional remunerationin termsof honorarium,and
training and logistic support

- Clearly defining the structure,role and function of the DCC as the coordinating
committee for facilitating community participation in IDC water and sanitation
programme

- Formalisingand institutionalisingthecatalysticand facilitating role of PSU.

7.2 Operationalplan for ECP

Theentireapproachto theECP hasbeenperceivedas a bottom-upapproach(BuA) where
theStatewould positivelyrespondto thearticulatedneedsof thecommunity.Thecrucial link
for operationalisingthebottom-upapproachwould be theDCCs. TheDCCs in supportwith
theBCCsand Social Scientistswill evolverelevantlinkagesat blocks and villages. (Fig. 2)
Theoperationalplan at four levels may be structuredwith the following major tasksto be
accomplishedeitherjointly with theconcerneddepartment/agenciesor independentlyby PSU
asthecasemaybe.
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I) Village

- Inventories of village level functionariesof the departmentsof Health, Rural
Development,PanchayatRaj and Education will be preparedto identify role,
functionsand responsibilitiesof the concernedfunctionariesto promotecommunity
participation

- Potentialsand gaps of above mentioned functionarieslinstitutionfor community
participationwill be evaluatedin supportwith the concernedblock level officials

- The identified village level network will assist PSU in promoting community
participation,enhancinghealth awarenessand facilitating Jal Samitis.

Pradhansand otheractiveresourcepersonswill be involved to evolvea broad-basedvillage
level set-up.Meetingsof thePradhansofIDC villageswould beorganisedfor necessaryfeed-
backs. A directiveto the Pradhansto continueto provide support to the IDC programme
would facilitatecommunityparticipation.Thiswill also help in inter-linking thecommunity
participationactivitieswith thosethat areundertakenunderJawaharRozgarYojna.

ii) Block

- A block level officer will be identified for monitoring theactivities under IDC and
will also be an importantlink in MIS establishedfor theIDC

- The set-up at block level will also help in training and orienting the village level
functionariesin supportwith PSU and district level officials

- Informationregardingthe existing resources,on going activities, and supportareas
at thevillage level will be gatheredby the block staff to be forwarded to theDCC
from time to time

- Thetraining could be held atthe P1-IC of theBlock headquarterswith thesupportof
the Medical Officer-in-charge,HealthEducationOfficer andother authoritiesat the
block level

- The BDC meetings are being utilised for adopting an integrated approach in
communityparticipationactivities.Theyareservingasa forum for necessaryvillage-
wisefeed-backon water, healthandotherrelatedissues.Thefollow-up requiredfrom
the DCC for redressalof problemscan be coordinatedthroughthesemeetingsor
throughtheBCC formed exclusivelyfor the IDC.

Thus the block can serveas an important intermediatelevel in coordinatingand facilitating

informationflow and supportingactivitiesrelatedto communityparticipation.

iii) District

The DCCs will function to facilitate the coordinationof the water and sanitation
programmesand will activise the implementingset-up for the IDC. DCCs have
alreadybeenformed in all thedistrictsof SP VI
Thetasksof theDCC will be to ensure
- regular information flow to the concernedofficials at Block and Statelevel

on programmeimplementation;
- coordinateand monitor the integratedprogressof community participation;

and
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iv) State

- recommendrelevantpolicy decisionsto be taken-upat the district and state
leveL.

TheDUD, asthenodal departmentof IDC, with thehelp of PSU and UP Jal Nigam would
ensurethat the concernedauthoritiesat the State level will provide necessarypolicy support
for the participationof the departmentsof Health,Rural Development, Panchayat Raj and
Education.

Thestatelevel officials will closelyinteractwith thechairmanof DCCssothat theprogress
of programmeimplementationis regularly monitored and necessarydecisionsaretakenfor
effectiveimplementationof CPC.

a:cpc/ecprevsd
psu,3/12/92





WorkshopRecommendation~j Annex

Workshopon Extendedbaseof community participation(ECP)
in theIndo-DutchCo-operation(LDC)

in rural water supplyandsanitationin Uttar Pradesh
Lucknow, November24, 1992

1. Background

The workshopwas organisedto assessand formulatean appropriateapproachandstructure
that would be efficient for extendingcommunityparticipationin the rural water supplyand
sanitationsector, speciallywith referenceto the Indo-Dutch Co-operation(IDC) in Uttar
Pradesh.

The workshop reviewed the successin community participation in water supply and
sanitationachievedby ProgrammeSupportUnit (PSU) during thecourseof thelastfour
years. It was felt that thereis a strong needto build on the achievementsso far and
extendthebaseof communityparticipationin theIDC and ultimatelydrawappropriate
lessons from it to incorporatethe concept of participation in other development
programmesaswell.

2. Major Issues

During thedeliberationscrucial issuesrelatedto communityparticipationwerehighlighted:

2.1 Theworkshop,fully appreciatingthe enormity and complexityof the developmentprocess,
reiteratedthat it wasimperativethat atthepresentstageofdevelopmenttheStateshouldenter
into activepartnershipwith thecommunityso asto reducethe community’sdependenceon
the Stateby sharingthecostof development.This approachwas supportedby the fact that
in the period betweenIndependenceand thestart of developmentplanningthe community
servicesweremaintainedby thecommunity itself.

2.2 The partnershipconceptof developmenthasto be extendedand strengthened.not only to
sharetheburdenof theStateand to ensuretheviability ofthedevelopmentprocess,butalso
to createa senseof participationand accountabilitytowards the assetsfor its ultimate
sustainabiity.

2.3 Partnershipwith the community,dependson community awarenessand vibrant institutions
at the grass-roots.Sustainabilityof thedevelopmentprocesscan only comethroughthese
locallyestablishedinstitutionsand throughequitabledistributionofthebenefitsoftheassets.

2.4 At presentthe State is responsiblefor the gigantic task of maintaining around three lacs
handpumps,making it most necessaryto sharetheburdenof its maintenanceby evolving a
decentralisedparticipatorysystem. Since water is a critical areachancesof fostering
communityparticipationin this sectoraregreater.





2.5 Finally thewaterandsanitationsectorcannotbe seenin isolationastheultimateobjectiveof
the programme is to contribute towards improving the quality of life. Its optimum
implementationis dependenton thesupport it gets from other developmentsectors.

Thiswould alsomeanmoreeffectivesectoralco-ordinationwith thedepartmentsofHealth,
Rural Development,PanchayatRaj and Education.

3. Recommendations

Againstthis backgroundand in the light of the issueswhich wereraised,theworkshopmade
the following recommendationsfor thegovernmentto consider:

3.1 Theworkshop, underlining the importanceof community participationin the development
process,recommendsthat the experienceof IDC in community participation should be
incorporatedin theotherwatersupply andsanitationprogrammes.In this process,PSU as
a catalystshouldplay a facilitating rolebetweenthevarious departmentsinvolved at the
district level,by bridgingthegapsandenhancingfunctionalrelationsto strengthenwater
and sanitationprogramme.

3.2 PSU, basedon its experience,should developa model incorporatingthe methodologyand
strategyto be adoptedfor communityparticipationalongwithbroadindicatorsfor assessing
and monitoring its progressandimpact.

3.3 Theneedto institutionalisecommunityparticipationbycreatingappropriatesupportstructures
at thedistrict and field level is emphasisedand it is recommendedthat theLDC waterand
sanitationprogrammebe linked with otherrelevantprogrammesin the districts.

3.4 The departmentsof Health, Rural Development,PanchayatRaj and Education are
identified as relevantdepartmentswhich could supportcommunityparticipationin theIDC
water andsanitationsector,as their presenceat thevillage/district is ensuredthroughtheir
grass-rootlevel functionaries.

The common consensusof the workshop is to adopta multi-agency approachwith a
co-ordinating agency to support community participation in the JDC. The workshop,
therefore,recommendsthat the inputs from the departmentsof Rural Development,
Education,PanchayatRaj and Healthshould be integratedinto the programme,with
the co-ordinatingcommitteebeing theDistrict CoordinationCommittee(DCC).

3.5 The workshop is of the opinion that the DCC could emergeas an important forum for
supporting community participation in the water and sanitation sector. Therefore, it
recommendsthat DCCsshouldbe established(accordingto theguidelinesrecommended
vide NagarVikas’s letter no. 207T/CGAI9-2-92datedSeptember5, 1992) in the IDC
districts,initially to supportcommunityparticipationin thewaterandsanitationsector.

Appreciating, the criticality of the District Magistrate’s role as a link institution in the
developmentof the district the workshop recommendsthat the District Magistrate’s
potentiality should be fully utilised in realisingcommunity participation in this crucial
sector.
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3.6 It is recommendedthat the existing Block Development Committees (BDCs) should
specificallylay moreemphasison communityparticipationandhealthawarenessactivitiesfor
which grass-root functionaries available at the village level have to be activated.
Alternatively, Block Coordination Committees(BCCs) consistingof the BDO, Block
Pramukhsand block level seniorhealthstaff should be formed to specifically support
communityparticipationand relatedhealthawarenessactivities,at theblock level with
thePSU Social Scientistasthe co-.ordinatingmember.

3.7 So far, the Gram Pradhanshavebeenfound to be, by and largesupportiveto community
participation;theworkshopthereforerecommendsthat specificdirectivesshouldbeissued
by the Stategovernmentto all theGram Pradhansof themc districts, ensuringtheir
continuedactivesupportto the programme.

3.8 Theworkshoprecommendsthat theresponsibilityfor operationandmaintenanceof the
waterfacilitiesshould besharedby the local communityafteradequatepreparationand
ground work in order to ensure optimum utilisation and sustainability. Initially
communityparticipationactivitiesshould beconcentratedin a few districts for intensive
coveragewith theultimateobjectiveof handingover the responsibilityof maintenance
of assetsto thecommunity.Themc districts,which alreadyhavesufficientexperience
and inputs in this area could be the pilot districts. This should be effected in the
following phasedmanner
- involvement of the community, especiallywomen, in site selection for water

points; thevillagePanchayatsshouldplay a supportiverolein the process;
- encouragingthe community to constructadditional and necessaryworks like

bathing platforms,storagefor water in pour flush latrines,etc. with theirown
resources;

- formation of users committeesor Jal Samitis (with a maximum number of
womenmembers)for useandmaintenance;thecommitteeshouldbe conferred
recognition;

- training of user members (especially caretakers)for ensuring an effective
preventivemaintenancesystemat water point level;

- establishinga systemof efficient informationflow andsupportfor maintenance;
and

- establishingasystemfor resourcegeneration/sharingcostfor maintenanceby the
community throughcollectionof revenueat villagelevel.

a:ecp/wrkrecom
psu, 3/12/92
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